Cortical vesicle breakdown in fertilized eggs of Fundulus heteroclitus.
A scanning and transmission electron microscope study has been made of the cortical alveoli of the egg of Fundulus heteroclitus. The study includes both unactivated eggs and fertilized eggs fixed at intervals of 1 second to 10 minutes after insemination. The alveoli appear to vary considerably in size, in contents, and in morphological aspects of their breakdown. As it undergoes dehiscence, each vesicle may form one or several openings in the egg surface; dense granules and particulate, fibrous, or membranous material, apparently in any combination, are liberated to the nascent perivitelline space. It appears that much of the excess membrane externalized during the reaction is strung out in threads and probably lost to the perivitelline space. The evidence does not suggest that the excess membrane either "dissolves" or is retrieved by the egg cytoplasm. That part of the cortical vesicle membrane which remains continuous with the oolemma gradually becomes microvillous and loses it morphological identity. Granules and particulate matter, presumably liberated from the cortical alveoli, are seen adhering to the inner surface of chorions removed from activated eggs. The micropyle appears to be sealed with similar material. Supernumerary sperm are observed inside the chorion in some instances. The cortical reaction appears to play secondary role in the prevention of polyspermy and to be somehow related to the subsequent formation of a normal embryonic blastodisc.